
Nº Bedrooms: 5 Nº Bathrooms: 5 Nº People: 10 Parking M² built: 270 m² Terrace Exposure: Southwest Wifi
Indoor pool Fireplace Private SPA Air conditioning Dishwasher TV Washing machine Gym/Fitness
Massage room Ski Room Distance to ski lift: 100m Distance to centre: 1km

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding Sailing

Activities in resort

Entirely renovated for winter 2019, the family Chalet located in the Pralong area within fifty meters from the slopes is a chalet decorated in a mountain atmosphere in the purest respect for tradition. This family
chalet has a privileged location, nestled in the heart of the fir trees in Courchevel and only a few minutes from the resort centre.

The architecture and interior decoration of this beautiful Savoyard family chalet are a subtle blend of old wood, stone, leather and glass. The spacious chalet will delight its occupants. A large central fireplace
separates the sitting area from the dining room on the main level of the chalet.

The lower level of the family Chalet  has huge vertical windows facing south that bring beautiful light into the chalet and behind them a nice concealed terrace equipped with a Jacuzzi which is the promise of a
bath in the middle of the preserved nature. 

Enjoy spacious living areas and numerous upscale amenities offered by the Chalet. This authentic family chalet hosts ten people in its five bedrooms. It features a private ski room, a recreation room with pool
table and a tennis table and a wellness area with gym and massage room. The chalet  is the promise of family holidays with snowcapped peaks where memories of fun and relaxation are blended.

The Chalet seduces a demanding family clientele in search of an authentic family chalet for rent on the slopes of Courchevel 1850. The size of this family chalet, its comfort, its architecture and its level of
equipment and services are sure to please.

Family Chalet in the Pralong area in Courchevel 1850
France, Courchevel, Courchevel 1850, Pralong

chalet - REF: TGS-A1888



Distance from the center : 2000 m

Distance from ski lift : 60 m

Closest ski slope : Pralong

Distance from the slopes : 50 m

Distance to ski school : 50 m

Closest ski lift : Pralong

 

 

LAYOUT

LEVEL -1

Leisure areas
Fitness room
Game room

Other areas
Garage
Ski room
Laundry Room

LEVEL 0

Leisure areas
Massage room
Cinema room
Outdoor jacuzzi

Living area
Living room

Master Bedroom
Dressing, Terrace, Safe
1 Double bed separable (180x200)
Ensuite bathroom: Bathtub, Shower, Double Sink, Towel dryer, Hairdryer, Toilet

Double Bedroom
Dressing, Terrace, Office
1 Double bed separable (160x200)



Ensuite bathroom: Bathtub, Single Sink, Towel dryer, Hairdryer, Toilet

Separate WC

SERVICES

GASTRONOMY
Chef
3h/day
Breakfast preparation

MANAGEMENT AND MAINTENANCE
Housekeeper*
5h/day
Daily maintenance and cleaning*
*Winter only

INCLUDED SERVICES
    
Welcome
Bathroom products
Champagne
Reception at the property
Welcome basket
Wood for the fireplace

    
Housekeeping & Linens
Beds made before arrival
End of stay cleaning
Linens (towels and sheets)
Scheduled cleaning during the stay
Slippers

EQUIPMENT
    
General
Boots heater
Garage
Wood fireplace

    
Multimedia
BOSE speakers



Satellite TV
TV
Wifi

    
Household appliances
Blender
Device with grill-stone
Dishwasher
Dryer
Fondue appliance
Freezer

    
Not included (on request)
Baby cot
High chair
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